Recently developed stromal vascular fractions(SVF) contain numerous growth factors helping tissue regeneration such as transforming growth factor beta and matrix metalloproteinase 1.^1,2^ In theory, adding stem cell in various surgeries can improve outcome, especially in terms of scar formation.^3^

From March 2014 to February 2016, a total of 27 cases of fat injection with highly condensed SVF(1 × 10^5^stem cells per 1 ml) were performed in our institution. There were 14 patients remained after applying exclusion criteria. Clinical photos and scar scales evaluated by Observer Scar Assessment Scale(OSAS), Stony Brook Scar Evaluation Scale(SBSES), Vancouver Scar Scale(VSS) and Visual Analog Scale(VAS) were compared between before and after the surgery. Pre- and postoperatively measured scar scales were statistically compared by the Wilcoxon signed-rank test and paired t-test with Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (Version 7, GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, US).

All patients showed improvement on scar, although few went through secondary revisional operation. All scar scales (OSAS, SBSES, VSS, VAS) showed statistically significant improvements (p=0.03, p=0.024, p=0.000, p=0.002, respectively).

By applying SVF, overcorrection was not needed in fat graft. Stem cell increases effect of tissue regeneration, which contributes to better outcomes of scar revision, flap surgery or skin graft. Furthermore, SVF harvesting requires liposuction and additional cosmetic effect can be expected. Favorable changes in scar scale indicate scar itself can also be improved when combined with conventional scar management.
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